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MILWAUKIE.

The Linden Clri le Women of Wood-rrar- t

held a fine mealing Friday even-
ing. Four men were given the secret
work also the men's side degrt-e- ,

which made fun for all present. Re-

freshments were served and good
time had In gcnersl by all present.
The Onnrdi nre drilling for the con-tew- t

whlrh take place on May 31 at
the Armory In Portland.

The boys club gave MIbb Iou Albee
a surprise party at the home of Edl-ao-

Edwards at Lakewood on MonJny
evening. The club presented Miss Al-

bee with a beautiful fountain pen- - Tne
boys furnished and served the refresh-ments- .

All members of the club were
present, but two. There were twenty-eigh- t

In all and they certainly had a
good time.

Thursday and Friday the eighth
grade of 21 pupils took the examina-
tion. This Is the largest class in the
county. Oak Grove comes next with
a class of 19. The school will close
May 21.

The Mllwaukle state grange will
hold an all day meeting Saturday, May
20. Dinner will be served at noon,
and the afternoon will be taken up In
memorial exercises for the departed
members.

Mrs. Ike Mullen and Mrs. J. A. Pe
terson, who are ill, were taken to the
hospital at Sellwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Gould has malaria fever.
The mothers and teachers club will

hold a meeting Thursday afternoon
and the eighth grade will give their
program.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will give a strawberry social In the
city hall June 3. See announcement
later.

Archbishop Christie, of Portland,
was out Thursday looking over the
church property here and was pleased
with the site purchased for the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Shupp, of Tacoma, for-

merly of Mllwaukle, attended the
Evangelical conference which was
held here last week.

Rev. E. Radebaugh and Mrs. Rade-baug-

are receiving the congratula-
tions of their friends on the birth of
a daughter, Friday, May 12.

Mrs. Mary Baker died at the family
home two and one-hal- f miles east of
Milwaukle and was interred at Mll-

waukle cemetery. The services were
held at the Catholic church Monday
morning aild conducted by Father
Berthold and Father Hugenroth. Mrs.
Baker was 64 years old, and leaves
three sons and two daughters.

The relay race between the Milwau-
kee club team and the Sellwood team
was postponed until May 27. The club
had a practice race Tuesday evening
and Ross Swaggert made the run in
12 minutes, being the best runner.

The city recorder dismissed the
case of Kellog and WUlsh who. were
arrested on a minor charge.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson was In Oregon
City on business Wednesday.

John Miller of Courtney was in Ore-
gon City on business Wednesday. Mr.
Miller has sold his farm of 10 acres
to Mr. W. H. Buoy of Portland, and
will give possession June 1- -

The city council let the contract for
the improvement of Washington
Street to the Coast Construction Com-
pany.

Bids will be opened Tuesday for the
Improvement of Harrison Street.

Special meeting of the City Council
Wednesday afternoon.

The P. R, L. & P. Company were
notified to grade Front Street and the
county road where the tracks are
from curb to curb to the top of the
rails. This should have been done
when the tracks were put in, if the
law had been complied with.

Mrs. J. C. Elkins is 111 and in the
Sellwood Hospital, where she will re-

main for a few days and recuperate.
The Errol Quartette will give a

dance Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharrow were

given a surprise party Monday even-
ing in honor of the tenth anniversary
of their wedding. They received many
useful presents. Coffee and cake was
served, cards were enjoyed and
good time had by all present.

Mrs. W. E. Craulley and daughter
arrived from Hood River this week

Not a vacant house in town and
persons coming to Milwaukle every
day looking for houses.

Evangelical Church.
Sunday school at 10:30 A. M., F.

Berkemeire, Supt.
Preaching at 11:30 A. M. by Rev.

Shupp, of Tacoma, Wash.
Y. P. A. at 7 P. M. Preaching at 8

P. M.
Mid-wee- k services Prayer meeting

Wednesday evenings. Choir practice
Thursday evenings. Teachers train
Ing Friday evenings.

E. RADEBAUGH, Pastor.

St. John the Baptist Church.
Low mass and sermon 8 A. M.
High mass and sermon and

10:30 A. M.
B. HUGENROTH, Pastor.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. W'aldron are moving
Into their pretty new home which has
just been completed on Jennings Ave-

nue.
One of the most pleasant meetings

which the Pastime Club ever held was
the one at the home of Mrs. Erickson
on Tuesday. Sixteen ladies were pres-
ent. The afternoon program was in
observance of Mother's Day, Mrs.
Gardner reading "Somebody's Moth-
er." Mrs. Morse and Mrs. White also
furnished readings. Dainty refresh-
ments were served, "such as Mother
used to make."

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy were Oregon
City business visitors on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have recently
purchased the pretty home from Mr.
Geo. Morse and are at present occu-
pying part of the house. Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy and two song recently
came from Canada. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Morse have not decided where
they will locate, but their friends hope
It will be near this place.

The many new people coming here
are getting nicely located. Mr.. War-
ner and family have moved into their
new home which they purchased from
C. D. Slocum. Mr. Warner is making
some added Improvements In the way
of papering and painting.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway and Mrs.
Jones were Mt. Scott visitors on Mon-

day. Mrs. Conway also enjoyed a
visit from her father, Mr. DeShields,
the latter part of the week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lnlng of Port land will fanned twelve men. Nichols of the
spend the week with their daughter, Baltimore made a home run. Fay,
Mrs. II. .1. Robinson

Mr. and Mra. McFarlane and Don-
ald and Alice spent Sunday at Kenton
with Mr. and Mra. Raluer.

Mrs. Dunlup, who has been the past
six months in California and other
places of interest In the Northwest,
Including Portland and its suburbs,
has returned to her home In Detroit,
Mich., after a pleasant visit with her
brother. Mr. L. Wilcox

Mr. H. C. Painton has purchased a
new auto and on Sunday motored to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thlas near
Milwaukle, who were formerly Iowa
friends of the Painton family.

Mr. Johnson has moved into the
Kirmse cottage while building an ad
dltlon and in other ways beautifying
his own home on the County Road.

Dr. and Mrs. Holt have recently pur
chased acreage of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

lloardman on Hull Avenue and expect
to build a nice house soon. Dr. Holt
was for a number of years a mission
ary In China and has been for years
the Pacitlc Coast secretary of the de-
partment of the Presbyterian church
that places new men in the field, and
on. Tuesday evening of last week gave
an inspiring talk on missions, at the
banquet given by the Presbyterian
Brotherhood of Oregon City. In his
talk he told of the especial need for
men for the ministry and also asked
the women to aid in influencing the
young men toward the ministry. Jho
Lodge people are Indeed glad to wel-

come Dr. Holt and his family to this
place.

Mr. Thos. L. Lewis of Salem visit
ed on Sunday at the Hugh Roberts
home.

A temperance program will be given
at the Grace Chapel on Sunday after-
noon. May 21. at 2 P. M. George
Thompson of Willamette will give an
address and other members of the
school will give readings and songs.
All are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Shenetield and Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Boardman attended the
Evangelical conference which is being
held at Milwaukle, on Sunday, and
heard Bishop Bowen.

Mrs. Merritt xf Sellwood entertained
with a 500 party at her home on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when one of our
Lodge ma'rons, Mrs. Charles Red
monds, was the geust of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Painton and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Roberts auioed to
Milwaukle on Monday evening to
call on Rev. and Mrs. Shupp of Taco-
ma, who are attending the conference
at Milwaukle.

The members of Grace Chapel were
pleased to hear that Rev. Morris Hev-erlin- g

will again be the pastor for the
ensuing year and wlH preach at the
chapel on Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M.

The work of putting up poles for
the electric lights at this place has
been started and soon the people of
the Lodge will enjoy this accommoda-
tion, which is one of the objects the
Community Club has taken up to do
for the public.

Miss Mable Morse attended the
meeting of the Bethias at the home
of Miss Morietta Hickman on Thurs-
day last.

One of the most pleasant social ga
therings that has been held at this
place for some time, was the one held
at the Jennings Lodge school house
on Wednesday evening. May 17, when
the members of the Community Club
entertained their families and friends
Despite the inclement weather 17S

were present, who enjoyed a fine pro
gram. Mr. George A. Shaver, chair-
man of the program committee, in
troduced Mr. George Thompson, the
teacher of the school, who gave an
address of welcome which was fol
lowed by a duet by Mrs. Mabel Sladen
and Helen Painton. and recitations
were given by Shelby Shaver, Anna
Hester and Fern Hart and a reading
by Mrs. H. C. Painton were all well
received. Mr. H. H. Emmons spoke
on 'Unity, which was listened to
with marked attention. Miss Mabel
Morse sang a solo; Miss Morse was
at her best and pleased her listeners
very much. A social time followed In

a which the people took the opportunity
oi geiiiug acquainted witn tne many
newcomers who have recently come
to make their homes at this place
Ice cream and cake were served in
the adjoining room, and the first pub-
lic gathering which has been held in
the school house was certainly a de
cided success and much credit is giv
en to those who had the details of
program etc. in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodgskln, of
Vancouver, Wash., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Spooner.

Miss Mary Pierce is one of the
happiest little girls at this place, as
ner riding pony which strayed away
last week, has been returned to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Misner, recently of
Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Ford and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Newell and Glen
Newell, of Portland, were guests of
the P. D. Newell family on Sunday.

J. A. Soesbe, of Newport, arrived at
the Lodge, looking after business

OAK GROVE.

Alice Bernln and Herman Conway
of the Concord school went to Oregon
City Thursday morning to take the
State examinations. These two pu
pils were the only ones in the eighth
grade.

Mrs. Rowley, of Washougal, spent
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.
Bert Williams and family.

Miss Elhabeth Cook went to Port-
land on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and daughter
were Portland visitors Thursday.

The postoffice hag been moved to
the new building in the Warren block.

The Oak Grove school will close on
June 9. A large class of eignth erade
pupils have passed and are preparing
for the closing exercises.

Orval Olds is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever at his home. Dr. Stricklln
of Oregon City is attending.

C. N. White Is able to be up and
around again after several months of
illness.

The lHmber for William Cederson's
new house is being unloaded from a
car here. Mr. Cederson is building a
fine residence south of his mother's
house, in the same yard.

Mrs. Chambers and daughter spent
Thursday in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Kennedy of
Portland were visiting Mr. Kennedy's
parents Thursday.

Mrs. Krum was a Portland visitor
Thursday.

The Oak Grove Senior Athletic Club
team defeated the Baltimore Dairy
Lunch team of Portland Sunday. Mav
4 Score 18-1- Batteri'-s- : Oak Grove

Colman, Wonhington. Baltimore
F.. and Rivoea. Catcher Worthing-ton'- s

thumb was split in' the seventh
Inning. H. Rippey took his place and
in the ninth he was nrt on the nose.
Pitcher Colman made a home run and
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the pitcher, funned three men.
The Oak Grove Junior team was

defeated by the Vernon team Sunday
seere 11--

Several of the men Bull Hun right to tlu ivniral portion.
spent Sunday at home with their

Mrs. Bertha Worthlnglon returned
home Friday evening from Falrdale
where she has been visiting friends
the past two weeks.

All the property owner on I.ee Av-

enue got to work and cleaned the
street south of Center street and the
county road, and adding much to the
appearance of that street.

Mr. Henry Schneiler was a Port-
land visitor Tuesday.

C. H. Bunnell was In Oregon City ou
huslncsa Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy White and son. Homer,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Howell In
Portland.

L E. Armstrong and E. C. Warren
made a business trip to Canby Tues-
day.

O. Wisslnger of Milwaukle was here
on business Tuesday morning.

Harvey G. Starkweather was a Port-
land visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. John Rlsley soent Tuesday In
Portland.

J. O. Staats of Oregon City waahere
Monday evening.

Florence Goth lug and Edith Turner
of Lents spent Saturday with Hester
Armstrong.

Mrs. W. M. Rtc was a Portland vis
itor Monday.

C. N. White is able to be out again
and went to hi son's for dinner Sun
day. -

Bert Staats nd a friend have rigged
up an outfit and will start to Montana
In a few days.

The Ladles Aid will give their,
monthly tea Thursday at the home of
Mrs. George Sherk. All ladies invited.

Mrs. Knitn spent Tuesday in Port-
land with her daughter.

Ed Olds returned home Tuesday j

morning from Bull Run on account of
his son, Orval, being sick, and will re--1

main until he improves.
Mrs. Henry Sitter was a Portland

visitor Tuesday.
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Remember the Doll Social at Burghardt. baskets were
Safirdav of the same design.

expected. "f 'he things
Mr. very interesting program drill twelve

lecture afternoon and ladies. The dressed
lecture May dresses made Grecian

Miss Mary Motejl visiting carried ribbons,

Alt came from EAGLE CREEK,
and will

at
be the Grange.

this xhere will ,,r0Kran1f con.
that of si,,nK nf a(i,iress delivered
than good digestion? must be State Master reel-
eaten sustain life be tations, etc. come,

converted Into V0Mr dinner and
the digestion fails the whole
suffers. Chamberlain's Tablets are a
rational and reliable cure for Matt last week.
tion. They increase the of bile.

blood, strengthen the stom-- 1

ach, and tone the whole digestive
apparatus a natural healthy
action. For dealers.

DOVER

Mr. brought
load of powder Saturday.

Birch Roberts went Portland
Saturday, returning Monday.

G. R. Woodle charge of the
eighth examinations
were given Thursday and Friday.

and Bill
attended the
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and family
visited E. Hart's Sunday.

Mr. had load lumber
Saturday. will begin
goon.

Mr. Morrison went
Sunday some horses.

Hart her mother
Mrs. Dill, of Firwood, were Dover

Bodiey returned from Welches
Sunday.

C. A. Keith hauled a load of
household for Mr.
Thursday.

C. Gilovson out Port-
land Sunday.

Have you sen What? Why,
the Dover Baseball team.

All the
entertainment Firwood Hall
day evening, 20th. A fine
program has been prepared.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely went to lone
last week to visit Mr. Ely's relatives,
his father ill, and they wished
to see him.

Dick a horse for a
Saturday.

School closed in district No. GO last
Friday.

a j Miss Rosa Moehnke, teacher of Dis
No. r,0, to Oregon City

Sunday on her way home.
Mrs. Viola Douglass and Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Douglass spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. James DeShazer,
of Firwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntington called
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Douglass Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Ilina Douglass went to Port-
land last week to work for Mrs.
Stockholm a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray visited
with Mrs. Woodle'g parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Murphy, Sunday.

The Sellwood Lumber Company
Deep Creek, some difficulty In
securing hands and keeping them.
Men will come and work a few days,
some only a day then they leave.
Two men the first of the week
from Estacada to work at the mill,

Lewis Just staying one night, returning to'
bsfacada the next morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg, former

May
rial.) Diseases Insects
stroy the hop

made the Investiga- -

tion the experts the Oregon
cultural The work
this wei-- when Professor Jack-- !

and went
investigate the prune pests the

districts, and found two

the work hop crop
The fruit union has done

much facilitate the Investigation
having addition build-
ing
experts while they work there.

Mr. Forbeg family, Graham,

3 KILLED; 4 HURT

LAUD
WORKMEN ON MT. HOOD LINE

ARE BURIED BENEATH

OF EARTH.

SEVERAL HAVE NARROW ESCAPES

Force Works Dy and Night In Effort

Recover Two Bodies

Jured Not Expected

the result a landslide on the
Mount Hood Railway and Com-

pany's line four men were
four yjhers believed have been
fatally Injured. The landslide

the Sandy about
from Oregon City yesterday

morning.

force men worked yes-

terday and last night In effort to
II two that were

The injured men taken an
automobile the Good
Hospital n Portland.

The ilond are:
Hunt. William Stranjey, Tog-nnse-

Pairlsh.
The Togausen and Parrlsh

still missing,
The are:
Matt Otto. J. Ryan, Jackson,

, E. J. Murphy.
were Injured Internally and

may recover.
Ten or 12 men were In the outh

the avalanche and had narrow
Engineer a brother J

who hurt, carried over
the hill and to the edge the river,
but feus hurt. man
employed on the crane the

to the machinery on the way
down the embankment and dropped

.off when reached the base, landing
in front mass earth.

nans reterson,
the machinery, men and hillside
swept away In front him.

Api.ei.ur, l.w.s.. .Ilr.wl
feel, but tore away right before him,

if huxiH smit 'i;iiwil to the edge
smmi. mitrr noe ,nat

and

prune

Live.

GRANGE RIGHTS HOME RULE.

Good Roads
Prohibition Favored.

CORVALLIS, Or.. May The
State Grange has placed rec-
ord opposed tho home ruto law,
and favor prohibition. The ac-
tion was taken the pnssuge

last Portland. that has in
County. from
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Opponents and

prohibition

but acted upon, favoring a law
preventing swearing In
election day and protesting against
any Increase in rates.

The the good roads com
recommending tho Initiation.. . .peop ,wo

.

sale

Rir

20,

went

stay

rinht bonds work cer-
tain roads specified in the
and the other providing the
polntment a road commissioner,
threw the convention a
etission, which brought
criticism the methods employed
the opponents these bills at the
last legislative session. The

adopted.

SERVICE TO LOWELL STARTS

First Train Over Extension
Greeted By

EUGENE, Or., May (special.)
The first train over the new
extension received with joy
the people that part the
Track-layin- g has progressed
miles beyond Lowell, but the track is

only as that
The first carload freight

sent this
which was used In construction work,
and from now on regular shipments
will reach the place, but definite
service hag been established.

In a few the Southern
Company will establish a regular paks.
enger and freight service between
gene and Lowell, which Is the ship-
ping point a vast territory hitherto
untouched a railroad. bis
territory hag always been to
Eugene, is natural trading

the new railway will the
city closer touch with ihe people

in that section the county.

Knight Elect Officers.
ASTORIA, Or., May (Special.)
The State Council the Knights

Columbus, in session here this
has adjourned meet year ln
Eugene. The while
were taken over the city auto rides

points Interest, and were ban-

queted the Welnhard-Astorla- . The
the National Council

held in Detroit, elected at the clos-- g

session the Knights here, are:
B. Slnnott and Dr. I Mad-

den, Portland; alternates, P.

resident this now residing r"'n- - f ami I. ii. nrown,
near Gresham vUlio,! fhelr nlrt home f The officers Stale
last Wednesday. Mr. Berg purchased Council were elected follows:
two pigs from Dick Gibson while here. !f B- - Sinnott Portland, deputy; J. V.

Franzwa, Portland, secretary; E. P.
Noonan, Astoria, treasurer; P. E

PESTS TO BE KILLED. Co0f) ward,.n. c p Mnr.
Baker advocate; Rev. J. O'Far- -
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Big Price Given Orchard.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. May 11 (Spe-
cial.) One of most

ing much harm to young May I an'1 largest sales of real estate In the
13 they eo to Indenendence to begin - - "yi"i,

made an
to provide headquarters the

of

to

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTORI
for

the interesting

who sold to W. C. Keck, a banker of
Nebraska, JO arreg of his famous
orchard from which he picked last
year the carload of Spltzenbergg which
took first, prize at the National apple
show at Spokane. The consideration
was $18,500. Mr. Sproat wild 10 acres
of the same tract to F. W. Hayt last

were in Oregon City on Wednesday, j Fall for $1,000.

E

entombed.
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STRAWBERRY PRICES

MAKE POOR DEMAND

MARKET 8HOW8 8I0N8 OF BREAK-

ING FOR FIRST TIME THI8

SEASON.

The Oregon Clly market showed Ill-ti-

change Wednesday, Vegetables
were slightly lower, with a prospect
of n larger supply soon, In Portland
the strawberry market showed signs
of breaking. Wednesday wits the first
day of the Heiuon (hat offerings wore
greater than the demand.

It seems that the wants of buyers
al the high prices that have ruled
long have been more than filled mi
until berries go to a basis where the
ordliiury Individual can buy, the out
put is expected to bo light.

Quotation for Oregon City.
POTATOES Host, IJ.GI), gisii

i i:2U; coii'inoii, 2. Buying, rai'loud
select, $2.10; ordinary, $1.00.

VWVll AND KK1SI) -- Flour
steady, selling from IS lo $5 oil: ver
Utile of cheaper grades. Feed I

higher and rising slowly. II11111 bring
from .'"0 to $27. SO, shorts $29 to $:0
rolled barley $:il..r,0 to $32 :i2, process
hurley whole corn $:il to $32
cracked coil' $:!2 lo $311. Wheat $:t

to $:ia.
HAY (Buying.) Timothy $IC t

$IS. Clover, $12 to $11; oat hay, $1

to $10: mixed, $12 to $14; alfalfa, $1

to $10.
OATS (Biiylngi -- Aro higher, gray

from $20 to $'.'. while from $27.60 t

$:io.r.o.
lll'TTEIt (lliiylng) Ordinary

country brings from 15c to 20c
fancy dairy from 20r to 22c, croiun
ery 22c to 25c.

EGGS t iiuyingi Are ranging from
ISc to 2nc, according to grade.

POtJIniY-lliuyliig-F- Irm with III

tie good stock offered. Hens will bring
lie, If In extra good condition mop
Old roosters are nor at 8c lo lOc, broil
erg bring from 22c to 2U with-- gooi
demand.

WOOl, (Buying) Wool prices nre
raimlug from 12c to 1 1c.

MOHAIR (Hiding-Pric- es on mo
hair have been way up, some having
brought as h!:;h as .I'.ic locally. Qm-tntlo-

are STVjC ami demand Is strong
HIDES ( Buying Green hides, 5c

to t'.c; sailers 6'c to tic; dry hides
12c to He. Sheep pelts, ;r.c lo 75c
earn.

DRIED FRI'ITS Uical prices are
tl mi at from He to 10c mi apples and
prunes, peaches are 19c.

SALT Selling 50c to 90c tor fine,
50 lb. sack, half ground 10c; 75 for
100 lb. sacks.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

$1.251 $1.50 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
ail I. no: turnips, $1 25ti $1.50; beets,
$1.50.

VEGETABLES Asparagus, OOcif
$1.75 per Tate; "iibbnge, new, per
hiindiedwelgbt ; cauliflower, $1.5(1 t
$1.75 per dor.en; celery, California, 75c
(it 90c per dozen; cucumber, $1.5041
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant, 15c per lb.;
garlic, lucfi 12c per pound; lettuce,
Sue per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.50
fl $2 per box; peas, 9cf(llc per
pound ; peppers, :!0crj35c per pound:
radishes 15c per dozen; rhubarb, 2'c
frlli! ier pound; sprouts. Be; tomatoes,
$21 $.1.25.

'OTATOE8 Oregon, Jobbing price,
$2 50 per hundred; n"W potatoes, 7c
fit 7H.c per pound.

ONIONS Jobbing prices; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian. $.1.50 pi-- r

I0(); Texas, $2.23 per crate; Califor
nia, $2 per crate.

Oregon City Stock Uuotatloni.
HOGS Hogs nre quoted tye lower.

From 125 lbs. to 150 lbs. 914c, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 8M,c

VEAL CALVES Veal calves bring
from He to 10c according to grade.

BEEF STEERS Meet ieers for
tho local markets are fetching Rcto
C'ic 11 vo weight.

SHEEP Am finii 111 1c to 5c live
weight.

BACON, LARD and MAM, lire firm.

Farmer Pralaei Clackamas Line.
Molnlla, Oregon.

Orogon Clly Enterprise,
Oregon City, Oregon.

To the Editor: We are having a
great deal of railroad talk out this
way; that Oregon City Commercial
Club md Live Wires and business
men In general are boosting and push-
ing the proposition along.

The directors of the company camo
lo Molalla and explained fully the
matter; how It was being conducted;
how the Oregon City business men
were subscribing and It sounded good
to me, and to all my neighbors thai
I have talked to since the meeting.

The plan is feasible It Is the only
way for us to get a railroad and the
farmers of the Molalla country are
ready and willing to do their part, as
no doubt the Beaver Creek, Clark and
Cams sections are nlso.

But many of us would like to know
Just what business men aro subscrib
ing to the stock.

ft seems that this railroad will also
greatly benefit tho drug, hardware
dry goods, clothing and grocery stores
and small shops and also tho banks
and professional men and we would
like to know the names of those who
are Helping to get this railroad
through to the rich Beaver Creek,
Mullno and Molalla countries. Should
Ihe road go through, and there Is hard
ly any doubt but what It will, It
seems lo me that every farmer
throughout the country would have a
warm spot In hla heart for the busi-
ness men who hitve helped make the
railroad possible foy their subscrip
tions and should bear this In mind
when trading or doing business In
Oregon City. We understand that
there are already over 100 subscribers
exclusive of Mullno and Molalla, and
would It be asking too much to have
a list of the names of the subscribers
published, and every week or so any
additional ones that subscribe, have
their names given also.

We are all wanting the railroad, wo
have been wanting it for 25 years,
and have been waiting expecting some
one else to comcaln and build it, and
have been growing old still waiting.

The start, has now been made the
plan Is mapped out wisely and there
Is no reason on earth why we should
not all get In and help all we can,
but we want the credit given to those
to whom it. Is due. So let us have a
list, of subscribers. '

A FARMER.

Young People Arrange Dance.
The St. John's Young People of the

Catholic church met at the McLough-li-

hall on Tuesday evening, and ar-
ranged for the dance to be given at
the Busch hall on Monday evening.
June 5. The affair will be by Invita-
tion. Other business was transacted.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

TO LOAN - I luivn al 7'! : $2000.00,
$tim.llil, III00.IMI, $850,00, $IMI,
$:ini), Improved real esiiilo, 40';,
values, (', II, Dye, Kill mid Main
Streets,

HAVING PI I'ltCIIASEU Ihe slock of
groceries from Gueiither & HcliulM,
I will inn It o prices to close. J, II.
Mnllley, 7Hl St.

Sheriff's Sale.
In Ihe Circuit Court of the Hlule of

Oregon, for Ihe Couuly of Clacka-
mas.

p, i sciiaiiiei, piiiiniirr,
vs.

Frank Vorhels, Defendant
Stale, of Oregon, Couuly of Clacka
mas, NS,

Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree u!id an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above,
entitled court, in the above
entitled cause, to nie duly
directed iitul dated (lie I5lll
day of May, 1911, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered lu snld court oil
the Mil day of January, 1911, lu favor
of P. L Sciiaiuel, Plaintiff, and against
Frank Vorhels, Defendant, for tho huiii-o- f

$iiliiii, and llin furt Iter sum of
$2,1.011. as atioiney'H fee, ami llm fnrtli
er sum of $10.1111 cunts and disburse-
ments, and the cohIn of and upon this
writ, commanding me lo make sale
of Ihe following deicrllicd real prop-
erty, Hltimte lu the county of Clacka-
mas, Htale of Oregon,

Beginning at a point In the easter-
ly boundary linn of I t I. of Block 2,
of Holmes Addition to Oregon CUty,
Ore., which point Is on the line of
what Is known as the Molnllu or Ter-
ritorial Road, In a southerly direction
loo reel from a ilut thai is 53 reel,
3 Inches south ninl X feel, Inches
west of a stone litnililllielit set ut the
Intel heel Ion of the center line of Tay-
lor Street with the soul hern boundary
Hue of the County Addition lo Ore
gon Clly; running thence lu a souther
ly direction along the said Molalla
Road 110 feet more or less to the
street or ulley between Blocks 2 and
! of Holmes Addition; thence along
said alley pm feel; thence at right
migles no feet to (lie corner of a
trad of bind loo feet HUiiure sold lo
John Duffy mid Henry Guns and wife
by Deed recorded in Hook (i7 of Rec
ord of Deeds of CliickiimiiH County,
Ore.; thence lit right unglcs 100 feet
o the place of beginning.

Now, therefore, by virtue of Hald
execution, judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of until writ, I will, on Saturday, the'
I tin nay of June. 1911. at I ho hour of
in o'clock A. M . ut the front door of
the County Court House In Ihe citv
of Oregon city, In said Comity and
Stale, sell at public auction, aubject
'o red pi Ion, to ll,,. highest bidder.
tor I . S. gold coin cimh lii hand, ull
the right, lllln and Interest wblch the
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the 5th day of January,
1911, or Nluce bad In or to the above
ilcHcrllied real property or any part
ncreor, 10 s.itiHfy mild execution.

Judgment oider, decree. Interest, costs
mid all accruing costs.

E. T. MASS.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,
liy J. (). STAATS, Deputy.

Dated. Oregon City. Ore. Mav 10.
1911.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nolle,. Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, admliilHlrator of the es- -

nte of E. T. Grlder. has filed In the."
County Court of Clackamua Conine
Siuto of Oregon, his final account.
mid that the said court has apHilnted
Mommy, the 19ih day of June. 1911.
at ten o'clock A. M. thereof as Ho
lme for hearing objections to said

final account and the Nottlement there
of.

U HOLM AN.
of the estate of E. T.

Grliler, deceased. ""

Jos. e.
Attorney.

ROSWELL
Administrator

hedges,

Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the'un- -

erslgned administrator oflho estate
f John J. Jensen, deceased, has filed

his final account in said estnte In the
County Court of tho Stalo of Oregon
for Clackamas County, and that the
Judge of said court hag appointed
Monday, Juno 12th, 1911. at 10 o'clock
A. M. for hearing objections to said

(count and for settling said estate.

Administrator of the entale of John
J. Jensen, deceased.

ANTON BYRON.

GEO. C. BHOWNELL and WM. M.
STONE attorneys for administrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
R. J. Buchan, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elizabeth A. Buchan.
To Elizabeth A. 'Buchan, Defendant:

In the Name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and

iiswer the complaint filed against you
In Ihe above entitled suit, on or be
fore the 23d day of Juno, A. D. 1911,
said date being the expiration of six
weeks from tho first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to ap-
pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof tho plaintiff will apply
to Ihe Court for tho relief prayed for
In this complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge of the
County Court, which Order was made
and entered on the 9tb day of May,
A. I). 1911, first publication to be
made Mav 12th, 1911.

WHEELOCK. & WILLIAMS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Portland,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Florence E. Newell, Plaintiff,

vs.
Cyrus P. Newell, Defendant.
To Cyrus p. Newell, the a!xve named

defendant:
In the name of the Slate of Ore-

gon: You are hereby notified to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 3rd day of June,
1911; and If you fall to answer for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the said Court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, t; A dis-
solution of the marriage contract now
existing between plaintiff and defen-
dant, for an absolute divorce and for
costs and disbursement In this suit.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Jnde of the
said Court made and dated April 18,
A. D. 1911, date of first publication
April 21st, 1911.

WHEELOCK & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Portland,


